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1 have taken sny pen to converse with you; and la se doing, you wil)
flnd mie as free* easy, and open iii comrnunicating as thougli w. enjoy.d
a long and farniliar acquaintance.

Eycr Bince I learncd a portion of your Iiistory, and especially that
portioni of it connected with your deverance from the Wesleyan Confer-
*nce; 1 have takon a lively interest in your religions labours and wel-
Lare. The perusal of meveral, of your letters in the IlExaminer"' ledl
mie, many months slave, te a decision te conîiunieate with you in
writing :but a variety of' cails and duties prevented it for a time, and
the resolution was well nigh buriod beneath a mass of business, till
reninded cf it by an inc!idental interview with m. friend Who had lately
seen you. Sinco thon it bris corne to paîs that w. have exchanged
episties; aud la the recoption of yours I desirc to rociprecato your
acknowiedgnients of maine.

One of the greatcst evils in what is called the"I religions world,1 tin
my judgment, io, the want of free and untramnielted intercourse among
those professing obedience te the One Lord. This, with Pnei is one of
the cardinal oins of christendon. It lias a bad, origin-party pride;
and il bears as bad fruit-pious exclusiveness and religions selfisha..u!1
True, a indeed, it ie the loyc of party systems that puts a veto upon in-
tercourse ; but again it la the non-intercourse that keeps tip both the
Bystems and the~ love of theni. The I' rulers of the people,, practically
underatand this philosophy, and hience the spiritual car. and pastoral
guardianthip, flot te say alosoluteauthorîty,thcy exercise over the. minds,
eonsciences, seuls, and evei bodies of their respective Ilflocks."1 1V
Laye this demonstrated daily. IlTalk net with hi"-i" go flot te uis
uiieetiig-" do not lîcar his views"-" keep aloof froui bis heresy"--
are tii.conimon warningsoet denominational priestified prejudice wh.n
the least appreheusion is entertained that a fellow MeMber is disposed
to inquire into anotber's faith. The old and rus ty bigotry of-,' why
dlo your disciples eat with publicans and sinners,"1 seeme to b. au 'well
patronized and as dearly lov.d in these days of religious dissension, ix
in the days that witnesoed, the famutiatity of'the. .lowly Jeass divinely
contrasted with the. baughty, overbearing, and auý eroilious d ignity of a
popular and godiess priesthood wbo gloried ini lording it ovor thé
hieritage of God. iHow soon would ail those dividing .1walls"e of which,
leu opeak lumble into rujas and, sink into everlasting forgelfuines.
were ail te imaitat, the beavenly social intercourse se prominerffly
*xemplified, in the lai and labours of God'a bcloved Son 1i
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